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WHITE OAKS
VOLUME V.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

GEORGE S.BLAKE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN

For Pbf.sidknt
WILLIAM J. BRYAN,
OF NEBRASKA.

SURGEON.

&

Calls answered at all hours. For
AT POST OFFICE.

OFFICE,
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Vice-Prksidk-

ARTHUR SEWALL,

NEW MEXICO.

CRAT,

CF MAINE.

KKIIO USSON,

"The former who goes forth in the
morning and toils all day, begins in the
spring
and toils all summer, and by the
.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWapplicntion of brain and muscle to the
natural resources of this country
Albuquerque, N. M.
creates wealth, is as mnch a business
man as the mnn who goes upon the
board of trade and bets upon the price
It. E. Loud.
Wm. Watson.
Notary Public. of grain. The miners who go a thons-an- d
feet into the earth or climb 2,000
Ac LUND,
feet upon the cliffs and bring forth
from their hiding places the precious
metals to be poured into the ohannels
.
.
.
XV
LAW.
ATTORNEYS
.. .
of trade are as much business men as
few financial maguates who in a
M1NF8. MINERAL LANDS AND the
bick room corner the money of the
RKAL ESTATE.
world." From Bryan's Chicago speech.
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alized what was claimed for it, and
shows a determination to try something
else; if these thirty years of trial have
demonstrated that, in order to induce
the intended beneficiaries to cast their
votes for the perpetuation of this system,
it is necessary to threaten them with
loss of employment and the oonsquent
danger of suffering for themselves and
femiliee, it ought to be apparent that
the protective policy of the republican
party is a failure.
Indeed, if these reports are true, and
they come well authenticated, they supply evidence beyond question, of the
legalized robbery of labor for the benefit of those who are now determined to
perpetuate the system even by the
methods complained of. The intimidating employers do not eeek to control
the votes of their laborers for the bene
fit of those in their employ, but solely
to promote their own selfish ends and
to fill their own already plethoric purses.
A cause which demands, for its suc
cess, the surrender of the manhood and
independence of the American voter;
which requires the yielding np of the
birthright of tho citizen and the prosti
tution of the best influences of society
and tho dearest perrogative of a free
people, ought to and will be repudiated
by all honest men and rejected by all
who really desire good government.

WHARTON.

Fob Surveyor,
B. R. ROBINSON.

HARTMAN

RESIGNS.

alone, while tbe producing classes have
lost over a half a billion of dollars upon
their produce, as silver regulates tbe
price of produce, the world over, as an
ounce of silver will buy as much wheat,
cotton, corn or wool, today, as it ever
did.
Now, there ia no doubt but tbat the
United States can open her miots to tbe
free and unlimited coinage of silver at a
ratio of 10 to 1, and maintain its parity,
as statistics show that more than seven- tenths of all the silver produced in the
world comes from the American continent. The United States is the great
commercial nation on the western hem- sphere in which the silver of the world
is produced, and can, by legislation,
uccessfully maintain tbe old staudard,
and she herself dictate the price of
silver to the rest of the world.
To the tariff policy of the St. Louis
platform I can heartily subscribe. I
have advocated it for many years but I
do not beliove that a protective tariff,
with a gold standard, can be successfully
maintained.
Two years ago when I was elected a
member of your committee, at Socorro,
New Mexico, the republican party of
this territory championed the free and
nnlimited coinage of silver at the ratio
f 16 to 1, without the
of
uy nation or nations, and called upon
all opponents of silver to point
out any good that had come to this
country, or the world at large, by the
demonetization of silver. The following
an exact copy of tbe resolution, as
embodied in the republican platform,
and unanimously adopted by the repub
licans of New Mexico, at Socorro, in
1891:

republican money plank, 1891.
"We affirm that the demonetization

From the Optio

Fob Coronor,
JOSE JURADO.
For County Commissioners:
1st. Diet. MARTIN CHAVES.
2d. Diet. JOSEPH B. COLLIER.
3d. Diet. IRA SINGER.

of

Speaking: of Flour,
HOW DO THE BELOW PRICES SUIT YOU?
-

-

.

IMPERIAL, (pie and cake flour) $3.00
ROSE OF KANSAS (biscuit and "sich") $2 00
PRIDE OF DENVER (you know what it is) I2.C0
BEST FAMILY (as good as P. of Y.) $2.50
GOLDEN STAR a dandy for the price $2.40
FRESH CORN MEAL, $2.00
Tell us your wants, let us figure you and we will save
you money on anything in general merchandise.
ry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Queensware,

k

Yours for low prices,

TALIAFERRO BROS

Z1EGLER BROS.
New Goods are
New Fall and Winter Stock.
arriving daily. Watch this space for Bargains in Dry
Goods, Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots,

Las Vegas, N. M. Sept. 17th.
silver has not only reduced tbe value of
territory,
Hon. E. L. Bartlett, Chairman Re that motril, but by increasing the purWill practice in all the courtB in the
the court of private land claims and
publican Central Committee for the chasing power of gold, has correspond
department of tho interior.
Shoes, Notions, &c.
Territory of New Mexico, Santa ingly depressed the value of all pro
New Mex.
Lincoln,
and commodities and increased
ducts
Fe, N. M:
the burden of all debts, tbua crushing
Dear
Sir -- I herewith enclose you the agricultural and other producing
KLFBOO bAC'A.
A. A.
my resignation as a member of the Ter- classes, as well as the silver mines of
Late Justice Supreme Court.
ritorial Committee from San Miguel the country, and no permanent return
SHERMAN'S
FALSEHOOD.
&í
HACA,
tlfi KM AN
of general prosperity can be expected
The press dispatches report Senator countyv and beg to call your attention
until bi metallism is re established by
.
.
.
LAW.
.ATTORNEYS-A. .
John Sherman to have said in his to the following reasons for this action the free and unlimited coiuage of gold
speech in Helena, Montana, Sept. 19th, on my part: Confronted as L am, lor and silver as it existed from the founda
Socorro, N. M.
last, thut "the silver dollar had been the first time in the history of the re tion of the government to the your 1873,
Will prartioe in the Courts of Socorro, Lincoln,
at the ratio of 16 to 1, which we insist
Sutho
('ounties,
anil
Hddy
(.'haves auil
left out of consideration in 1853 and publican party, with a platform advo
shall be none without waiting tor tbe
preme t.ourtat Hunta Fe.
single
gold
adoption
cating
the
of
a
that the act of 1873, known at the crime
of any nation or nations,
re- of 1813, did not demonetize silver at standard, as adopted by the national
and we call upon all opponents of silver Jefferson Raynolds,
President. Geo. L. Ulbick, Vice President.
V, HLANX'HAKD,
p ublican convention at St. Louíb, and to point to any good that has come to
all."
Frank J. Sager, Cashier.
. .JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. .
it Mr. btierman meant to state an believing as I do, from my honest con this country or the world at large, by
unimportant historical fact when ho victions, that the financial policy of this demonetizing silver.
AndU. 8. Deputy
'We arraign Grover Cleveland as tbe
said "the silver dollar had been left government ia paramount to all other
. . .MINERAL SURVEYOR. . . .
of silver coiuage and the
present
campaign,
and
questions
in the
out of consideration" in 1853, there was
supporter in this country of the
chiot
While Oaks, S. M.
creditor class of Europe;
nothing worthy of comment in the ro that to continue under the present
will be ruinous and dos for the corrupt use of the executive
gold
standard
mark
of
have
there
been
for
thousands
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS
power and patronago in coercing the
acts passed by congress which made no truotive to all the great interests of the
action of cougress on the repeal of tbe
reference to the silver dollar. But if he American people, I feel it my duty to Sherman purchase act, and for the veto
intended to convey the idea that tho withdraw from the committee and place of the bill to coin the government silver
myself in such a position that I may be
now lying useless iu the treasury, aud
silver dollar was by the terms of that
:
at liberty to support, in the coming elec we charge
that the democratic party
act demonetized, and therefore could tion, any candidate for congress in New
while having supreme power in the gov DiRECTORS-Jefferson
not have been demonetized in 1873, he Mexico whose declaration of principles
Raynolds, W. C. McDonald, J. W
eminent, uns not passed any measure
meet
of
may
purpose
my
honesty
and
Contractor tor
stated wnat no mnst nave known was a
whatever favorable to silver coinage or
Zollars, Geo. L. Ulrick and Frauk J. Sager.
views on the money question.
to the lessoning of the burdens of the
rank as it was a deliberate falsehood.
I
which
party,
republican
have
for
The
Mr. Sherman knows, and no one is in
people."
boen a coustant worker, and voted since
We tender our services in all matters within the scope of
Un tbe above declaration of princi
Of All Kinds.
a position to know bettor than he. that
13C3, has never, before this year, 18
LEGITIMATE BANKING.
the act of 1853 did not chango nor at come out squarely and advocatod a single pies we carried the territory for the ro
publican party and its congressional
New Mexico. tempt to disrupt the status of the silver gold standard. The republican party nominee iu 1894.
White Oak.
issued on all the principal Cities of Europe
dollar in any manner whatever. He was organized by ri motullistH, was
To depart from these principles moans
party;
illio
a
always
now
it
until
given to
prompt
and
attention
knows that no act of that year related
sure defeat for tbe republican party in
declared for bi motallism in 1886 and New Mexico in 1890: not only in this
in any wny to the subject of our stand
again in 1892, and when in 1896, at St coming elootion, but probably for many
ard dollar nor to any olbor silver dollar, Louis, it ignorod nil its former financial
G-roce-r
tocóme. Feeling as I do, that the finan
hen Mr. Sherman said that "tho act teachings and dnclarod for a siugle gold cial policy of the Amorican government
of 1873 did not demonetize silver at all,' staudard, it loft outside of the pale of is paramount to all other questiona at
-party lines many thousands of its former this time, I fuel it my duty to withdraw
he stated what he could not but have
pupils and adherents, who stand firm in frjtu your committee in loyalty to my
known was false. The net of Feb. 12,
their convictions that there can be no own opinions, aud that I muy not come
1873, did demonetize the standard silver permanent prosperity to the American
in conflict with some of the republican
dollar, tho unlimited coinage of silver people, without unrestricted and un leaders in New Moxico, who seem de
-which was authorized by law np to that restrained bimetallism, as it existed termined to endoise a single gold stand REAL ESTATE,
PROPERTY AND LIVE STOCK.
prior and up to the year 1873. I have ard platform at the coming territorial
duto and had been so authorized sii.ee
no faith in an international agreemen t
April 2J, VOX. Must Senator Shornian with the great commercial nations o f convention and bring sure defeat to the
Very truly, yonrs,
party.
rusort to lying to tnuiutuin his iniquit- the earth for the free coiniige of silver,
WE BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION
MANUFACTURER.
GEO. W. HARTMAN
England,
especially
is
which
with
and
ous cautH'f
tho groat creditor nation of the world
REFERENCES:
SHERMAN AT HELENA.
Great Britain is our moat powerful com
INTIMIDATING LABORERS.
petitor in trade, and it is not to her in
Co,
If there la any truth in one half the terets to open her mints to the free Srr.AKs to A Labok Audience and Im
The Democratic ticket in Lincoln
mediately Stakth por the East
will be circled on November 3J, bye reports of the action of employers in In coinage of silver, nor will she permit
the United States to do s si long as it
Bsyan's Nam Cuerrid.
good n.a.'oiity. 8ale?
fluencing their employes to join this or is
in her power to dictate our financial
Mont., Sept., 19th. United and Hobart club of Helena.
Helena,
democratic party was tbe only party
that political organization, under foar policy. Low prices and declining valu
eecretary tbat bad ever ruu the country persist- private
Riokarda
of
Governor
Sherman
Ohio,
Senator
States
John
of lotting their employment, it would are lo Ler advantage and I he reatric
SPARKS FOR SILVER.
who is out West for an outing with Geo A. B. Keith, of this rity, asked permis- eutly in debt snd the repnblicsn party
seem to be about time to call a bait tin of the sliver coinage of la.j was
who
Mr. C. II. Sparks, of Roewell.
sion at the opening of tbe meeting, te
iu this country aud inquire whether wo brought about through the influence Miles went north on a hooting trip, submit a Hat of questions prepared by wss the only party that hid ever pulled
will be remembered as the republican
of ber agents. England is one of th talked about sound money
it ont again, and that the present ad- to
have a republican form of government
ailver republicans for answers, and sat
candidate for ths territorial council two
greatest consumers of silver, both for large audience in
minlatratioo bad done nothing to
bore
Auditorium
the
Slier
Senator
but
them to the platform,
or one of dictation by a fow bornes.
manufactures, the arta and tor coinage
deserve commendation.
ieurs aun, hat written several eicellout
begiven
out
had
he
it
said
was
roan
that
tonight.
direc
under
speech
Tbe
It has been the boast of the repub- purposes. She produces no silver, but
He spoke an honr and twenty minutes
t silver coinage
articles iu tMinair
to
who
bave
wished
those
dictates the price of our demonetized tion of the officers of the state central forehand that
shonld send them snd was listened to attentively. When
which have appeared in the Roewell lican party, the managers of whose cam
answered
questions
For the twelve committee of tbe republican party
silver in London.
to him daring tbe afternoon, and be he mentioned the name of William J.
littord during the paat few weeks. Mr psign are charged with the grossest and months ending June, 1803, there was
Chairmen L. II. Herachfield of the would pay no attention to those tbat Bryan, in referring to bim ae McKin-ley'- s
laboring
of
open
men
intimidation
to
Spark is thoroughly posted on this
exported from the United Stales to
0 p ment, tbe cheering continued
state committee presided and tbe Intro had not bees sent in that way.
subject sn! hamll-- a it in a maiterly influence their votes for McKinley; that England, sloue, aloiit sixty millions of
for five minutes so tbat he could not
of
Sherman's
Senator
part
main
The
protection was for ounces of silver bullion, which is more ductor y speech was made by Lieutenaot
manner. Like many former republl its policy of
addreri was on the financial question. proceed. There were some cheers for
nominee
Bodkin,
A.
tbe
C.
Governor
of
United
product
Iban
the
entire
the
of
eleviating
purpose
tba
laborer
ths
of the coinage McKinley. but they were scattered as
rans lis does not agree with bis party
s.)IJ for about 133.000,030 of tbe republicana (or governor of the He went over the history
which
States,
of
conditions
of
above
the
the paupers
acts of tba government ever since ths compsred with those for the democratic
on this trading issue and, uulike sous
as the price for the sums was mad o in state.
other countries. If after mors tbso
beginning. He declared that the silver nominee.
of those, has the courage and the man
London, and it the ratio had been IK to
Senator Sherman intended to go
were
United
Ststr
platform
On
ths
dollar bad been left out of considers further West, but he
bond to defend what hs tellers, to bs thirty years of interrupted application 1 as in 1873, ths prloe received for tbe
decided tooight
-and trial of this )atem, ths laborer, for same would have been about 1X0.000,000 Seo a tor Thomas H. Carter and ex Ren tion in 1363 and that tbe act of 1873
he would not be ab'e ta stand the
that
r in lit even when ths nquitee him to
J.
wb) benefit it wsssaid to h to. been tbua saviug to the Americio people store Powers and 8aoers. breides known as the crime of Hi. did not de trip and set out for tbe East aain tw
sever Lis furimr parly tits and alHia
at ell. He said that the
inaugurated, do not and bsa sot re over f 0,000,0:0 ou tba one Item of silver umber of members of the MolCialsy monetize silver
hours after the conclusion of bis speech.
t
tioua,

:::::::

Yours for Low Prices,

ZIEGLER BROS.
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Exchange Bank,

mono-motalli-

White Oaks,

W. M. LANE,

Well

New Mexico.

Capital Stock, $30,000.

Driller.

TEAM WOHK

Eoreign Exchange

Collections.

't

E. G. T. UEBRICK,
ancl-

Balier.

Soda .Water

"Wlilto Onix.

SAGER, ULRICK & CO.
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
MING

I3anks of New Mexico and well
known Business Men.

Y7HITB OAKS!

I say to paying: "Your boy wen't live a
!
yon that the law bas left to the month." lie tried Dr. King's
New Discevery and a few bottles
Editor. markets the matter of fixing the restored him to health and enJohn V. Hewitt,
LINE
MIERA
Send for freo samólo and judga
"Win. "Yuton, Iíuines9 Man'r. value of the dollar without defin abled him to go to work a pering the particular market; that if fectly well man. lie says he Will Carry Passengers from San Antonio to White
thoivby.
Tr.RMs of Subhckiption:
present good health to Oaks, Lincoln and other points in the County.
$2.00 you want your proof yon cannot owes hi
One Year (in advance)
1.00 obtain it because markets vary the use of Dr. King's New Discov
"
KixMonthB,
&0
Threo Months "
anil becaube the reports of the ery, and knows it to lie the best
WHITE OAKS EAGLE
hear-sachar- in the world tor Lung trouble
the
ef
are
markets
COUNTY
LINCOLN
pFFNJlAL EAPJiUOF
AM) acter of evidence to such an ex- Trial bottles free at Dr. M. G.
Enter at Ppetoffice, White Oak. N. il.,
a,
tent that no court would admii Baden's Drug Store.
Ciiiciniialiu'etihEiiijiiirer
mail matter.)
Ss
thein in support of your claim.
Iioth ono year for
OCTOBER 1, 1S96. On reflection you find that the
ROUND-TRI- P.
THURSDAY
AS TO THE NAME BILL.
difficulties of your situation are Every Boy Hearing It Slioul.l Be Frond
CLUB IN GENTLEMEN, AND DON'T PAY
MARKET RATIO.
of thu Title.
such that it would be cheaper for
two prices for a pass. The stage leaves San
only 45'
41.:....
ti
ONLÍ
Unablo to swallow the moncj you to pay mo price oi my unjust t,bout tbe nume 0n!ill, says Uic Chicago
(5:30 a. in. and drives to Hale's ranch
Antonio
at
It is a .strong mü sterling old
jilimk of the St. Louiu plulform demand than to seek tho nrotec- - i üeoord.
.
Tho Kiuiuiror n a
i.:
hy 5 p. m. Next day hy 4 p. m. you are in
meni. b'ws un uiui L4'i "if,
name,
tion of judicial tribunals which in a most meritorious manner. Alargo
J Ion. y'm. V. Brooker, until rc
AVe malee the same time from White Oaks to
Oaks.
White
yawy, issui'd caeh "l'hursdav.
you are taxed to maintain.
New jiroportioii of the men who bear it are
nently a law partner of Hon. W.
San Antonio. Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed.
rood men, ami the reason is simple
Largest
in size, clieapest in prieo,
how can the people be expected to Moüt of the "Williams" are named for
I). Uunyum, of Indianapolis, lad. like a
most reliable, in news, all largo
financial system like that? tome other Williams. It is notassumed
mother to
find a liftilong republican, has But our gold friends say that that it is jxissible for any
type, plain pnnt.good white paper.
choose that rough old cognomen for
WHEN UOUSKKEEPINU IS NEW,
Jnst Rofore the Storm.
come boldly out on the side of while a commercial
valuation her pretty baby unless she does it to
If our readers want snothcr livo
"Ma," inquired Uobby, "hasn't pa a
some particular person. Other
should bo the standard, yet il honor
bimctallisDi.
things being equal, she would call him queer idea of Heaven?"
paper, the Enijuirer is that paper.
"Well. I think not, Hobby. Why ?"
lilTord or Adalbert or Keguiald. But
hould be a standard incorporated
have always been a republiCall or send orders to
"I heard him say that the week you
he remembers Unele EiU Farnsworth,
hi the law. Let us seo what thi who was the best and fairest man in spent at the seaside seemed like Ileuvcu
can" said lie, to a reporter for the
White Oaks Eagle.
would lead us to. Tho force of White Oak precinct when she was a to him."
Indianapolis Sentinel, "but I inpirl, and so she calls the child for him,
Proper Test for Fighters.
their argument, they say, lies m Or the
father recalls to mind, a good,
es.
"Jawbett is no good as a fighter," said
tend to cast my vole in this elec- the fact that a commercial valua- licorty and joyous character of earlier
WW
sporting editor. "He has no wind."
the
cays some friendly Bill of other times
"No wind?" said the hotel reporter,
tion for William J. Bryan. I tion is a fair valuation.
a righteous man and a good citizen
CONSUMERS OF
n u derifive tone. "I guess you never
"They say that we ought to and he recommends the name of Wil interviewed him." N. Y. World.
intend to enter my protest against
ct
liam for the little chap, so as to bring
should hear in mind that
Accounted For.
the dangerous policy of linance have a ratio of 30 to 1, because back the memory of that oUier Bill. Or
tho inuiu dillerence
8
1 is the market ratio. Now
Hicks (melodramatically) Yes, sir,
there are Bills in the family of Bills
indorsed by the St. Louis plat- 30 to
poor und etTective
Known, to fame.
:iiy home, is a. little heaven on earth.
printinif lies chiefly in the
grant it, for the sake of the argu
Wicks That accounts for it. 1 never
And now comes the key to it all.
form.
type eltniK. nnd that this
ment, that 30 to 1 is the market These various Bills were all named for lid know anybody who was in a hurry
in reaüy the smallest item
Discussing the importance of a ratio and that it is the only fan- other Bills,and the other Bills roust have jo enter heaven. Boston Transcript.
of the whole oixt. Tho
been esteemed good citizens and
paper, pre.;s work und
Mr. ratio which exists today. But worthy, else no parent would bestow
legal monetary standard,
hiudiiiK may tie thosnimi,
do
matter,
what
dearie;
the
"What's
his
iu
to
next
name upon that which
but 10 per cent, lidded to
iiooker said:
eu)?"
iu
you
see
your
supposo that tomorrow the mar the
you
Whenever
heart, his
Ihe item of tyoettin
Dearie (sarcastically) Weuk coffee
"Supposo we take our gold kets change and the ratio falls to h'nd a man named William, and you will
muy mako the fiiusbed
y
mid
of
grounds
ideal
work look "0 percent, betfriends at their word and strike 29, 28 or 27 cr perhaps to 20. find many of them, you will picare resarcastically)
Dearie
(more
Other
ter. It U in this parltcu-himember he was so called because, there
an
11
usual, I suiirxwe.
?or eouijihiint
legal standard; that we Should we not then and for each v as a respectable and upright William
down
feature Hint
RrooMyn Life.
Prved hy the statements of
Ci !
THE EAGLE
retain the dollar, but that we have intermediate step between the back cf and beyond him, and that other
ing (Irneirisls everywhere, show
William was named for a further WilFortunato.
exeeK 'I ho work
that the peonlu havo an abiUing coiilliience
it just as we have a cow, or horse price of silver bullion today and liam of goodly sort.
Oh, llghlnlrg btui, how fair your fate,
this fuet.
iu Hood's Karsaparilla. (Ireat
you pasa;
What prtictful
It does not pay to belittle the comor hog. It may bo a dollar of tomorrow change the law; be
voluntary
by
the
lavishly
Illuminate,
You
mon, plain name of Bill. Every male GltFP't Privcd
nients of tlior.saud-- of men and
And (jet r.o bills for ens.
one valuation in one locality or to cause, you remember, they say tin bearing that name represents some
Elar.
women show that Hood's SarsaparilU acpresumably worthy, and if he
one man, and il may have a diff law is dishonest unless it is sini
tually does possess
rurpone.
AH
tho
Went
for
8m
disgrace and discredit the name
ovpr lisea, b pmifyine. cn- erent valuation elsewhere, because ply the exponent of commercial hen his punishment wiS be that no Bills
Dasliawny I hnve. an idea Unit Mrs.
rlcliing and invigorating tho
llijilitoner has nslied me to dinner in
there is to be no standard except valuation. Why, under such i will be called in his honor.
blood, upon which mot only Uealtu but liio
order lo fill up.
AND THK
itself depends. Tho great
a market standard. Suppose, then, condition our congress would havi
MOURNING GARB RENTED.
Cleverlon That's what v.e nre all
of Hool,'s Sarsaparilla In
for, old n.ati. Odd:; and Knd:-- .
curing others warrants
that you owe ma !? 1,000, to secure to lie in session all the time am' Novel llo.ilnnss limit tp by an EnterprisThrice-a-Wee- k
ing Dealer la Old Clot ties.
you in believing that a faithful use of Hood's
Answered.
the payment of which 1 have your the chairman of tho finance com
Uarsapurilla will cure you if you sulier from
Persons who are forced to undergo
Kbbs "Who shall decide when doc
ONE YIOAU
any trouble caused by Impure blood.
collateral; th:.t when the day of mittec would be obliged to pu' a sudden change of clothing because
tors d'uwigree?" asks the ixn-tjf the death of relatives, and who
usually
Oh,
undertuUer
the
Helibs
payment ai rives you conic to me stock tickets in the halls cf th haven't the ready money to buy
TTsW
flkk.
wJiM
!.ri1
ffiv
conies in nnd buries the bone of contenan entire outfit of black for brief
with your bag of dut or bullion respective houses and the com
tion. Town Tojiit's.
have found a welcome assistance
and your apothecary's scales and mittec rooms would then, I on ise,
TO NEW SUBSCltlltKltS
M lien lio Tells tho Truth.
n their embarrassment in a man whot
ntl)i
Or
and
jusiness
comparatively,
much
tlioso
you
is
renewiuij
(ossíppe
obscure,
Miss
xiy
you weigh out to mc what you afraid, take on much more of th
their cub "oilxcr jptions,
' liintinn 1ai tt lull Víilir li
ifl ill kin'R1'
if recent origin, but who has an active
consider $1,000. When the beam nature of bullion brokers' offices ' trade.
Mrs. dealous Not unless ho talks in,
Is the One True Mood Pnridcr. All drugRists. $1.
of your scales is leel you stop than they even now possess. This
The office of this man has a funereal Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Musi. his sleei'.
as it Is with heaps of
Hard on 1'aol.
Mailing on the metal and I in is a sample of tho inconsistent aspect, filled
.. aro ranjr vo vase, rnnj
somber garments, buvt its proprietor is rlOOQ S PUIS
to operate. 25 cents.
Do you ever borrow froni
Yeast
You condition of things which the gold anything but grave. He was, until
mure why you hesitate.
Peter to pny I'uul?
and va
No; T never meet
gay lo me: "Why, Mr. Hooker, men m the present campaign are lately, a dealer in old clothes, competí
CrimsonWak
Notice of Knit.
dismuved at the amount of
Paul, now. Yonl.ers Statesman.
Sinith took this amount from me trying to impress upon the masses tion. Everybody seemed to him to be
in that commodity.
In the nistrlet Court of tho Fifih JudiEdition.
last ni;ht for 1, Out) and Brown of the people as Bound financial dealing
A friend, short of cash, whose farther
cial District of the Territory of New
STRNBARQ
'ERICA'S
took it this morning and Jones doctrine."
Mexico, within and for Lincoln County:
died, borrowed a mourning outfit from
;
Kill linn if the New York
him one day, paying asmall sum for the AltNOU) K1D0EVI AY
took it ting day noon. Why. this
World has recently l.eeu coiivorte.il into Iba
No. 100J.
VS.
loan. This transaction suggested to
Thiire-Week. It furnishes tlnoii pnpers of six
is ? 1,000, Mr. Itoolcr, fairly. YOUR BOY WON.T LIVE A MONTH the dealer the idea of hiring out mourn JENNINGS ItliOTIlERS.
pane npiero, nr eit'lileen
every weel:, at
The suld (let'endniit-i- .lenninfrH Ilr.ithers, nre
He
tried
as
a
it,
business.
ing
dress
Won't you take it for $1,000?'' 1
So. Mr. Gilman Brown of 34
tin) old price of ON K DlU.LAH a jenr. This
thut u suit in luwumpslt hy
and soon found his peculiar trade well hereby notitled
ives
papers n yiar for Ono Dnllar mid iivmy
has been comineneetl uxaiust them
reply to you: No, sir; I have St. South Oiinlen, Mass., was patronized.
imper has six
in the twld District Court, within und for bin
uilit roluintis wide or 44
in
to
read death notices
lie began
coliiiniis in nil. The
not relegated to Brown, Smith or toldlty tlie dot'tois.
His son had
eoln County, Territory uforesuld, by siiid
World is
the newspapers, and to send his agents Arnold Hliljrewiiy, pliiintlll, to recover the
not only miirh liircer. but It furnishes the news
Jones the management of my busi- Lung trouble fallowing Typlioic, to visit those whom he considered were sum
with much Kreiitiir frequency niel promptness.
of Thieo Hiiudied and
not in extra good circumstances. Seven Dolhti'B, elulined to be due und owtnir on
fre;di
Infnct.it r inhineH nil thu
ness affairs or the valuation of my Malaria, and he spent three hunof a dully with the attiuclnti spcuial fiw
agents now net for him, being paid in account of u eertiiin proniissory note uiiide
dolhus with commissions. Kach has a regular cir by del'eiidiints In luvor of plainlllf on the
jtropetly, and this debt is my dred and seventy-livtures of a weekly.
for the
You shall pour on doctors, who Anally gave him up. :uit of streets marked out for his can illth diiyí of l'eliriniry, A. I.
property.
of i.".ü.(Ji with Interest nt the ruto of
vass.
until I am satisfied or I will keep
twelve ier cent jier uniiuui; and for money
lent, money pnld out lltl exietided by
your collateral.' And thus yen
phtmtHl for the iimi of the defeuduntH; und
for money received by the defenibuils for
at my mercy. You may say
the line of the pliilnlift ; nnd for Interest on
to me: "Mr. Jiookef, if you
X HE attention of Prospectors i.ml Miners in calle.l to the morits of new linrrovxl money forborne by the plaintiff to ti.e de
k
ki-- i
cannot accept this amount m pay- nppiiiut uh for testing ami meltliiK vmlons kimlx of ores und mincnilH, such us gold, copper, fenduuts; und for money duo on nccount
and
obtslntd. and all i'at- - J
l
cooductcd lor MoorssTl Fee. i
slated. Aniouiit of (Iiiiihikck claimed 18 VUo,
!(rests,
i Ossosirr u. a. Pstcnt omtij
ment of the debt I will go into nickel, silver nut lrncl oren, refractory and compound oro.
tOKOther with Interest und coHsof suit.
secure psicnt iu less Uuia titau ibost J
1 hut unless you enter vour uppeuriiuee In
THIS Kurnaco Ik detuned and constructed fur and by a prospector, who requires
Washington.
$
lie court and enforco tins tender
Seud model, drawing or plinto., with desrrlp- scrviceiitdo fiirmiee, easily timioportid over a mountainous country tiy a puck animal suld suit on or before thu flint ibiy of tint
We sdTlM, II psieniable or not, free of .
tion.
as a payment of the debt,' and I
next October term of mid court cum.
charge. Our fee not due till paient Is senired.
that Incomplete and ready and can be set up al any dump of low grade ores, that otherwlw
A ssmsmict, "How toObisIn Hálente,'' wHh
nieneniR on the l.'lli duy ofOt tober, A I). Ifisl,
remind you then that there is in will not pay to hlp with profit and make a good day's pay out of one to two tons of ore jiiilyment
cost of esoie In the V. & and foreign countries i
by dcfiuilt th.reln will tw renBigger
and Better
sent free. Addfesa,
J
every
day.
you.
dered UMlnst
Mandard of vulue for a dollar
a Crpol.A Hmki.tkh,
TO Judi;e the prle.i I$l2."i.t'0l for piieh nil outllt-- of
Than Ever Before.
W. V. DRI; OLL,
available to you to prove the suffi bottom Tri'B, with exlenslon w lion smeltiiiK ore, made of No. 10 stwel plates with slug and
Clerk of suld District Court.
f Or. tTtsiT Omet, WsawsiaTON, D. C. Í
ciency of
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A Handy Prospector's Furnace.
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threads.,
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jieliiro of our

I'aot.iry, uu will lu.il ono to you freí
l ch.ir;;p.

WE E'íFLOY
P-'J-J:

wiih (cnreil pulh-mctiil spoutn, rotury tdccl blower, coiintrr.-liu- ft
for blast supply, , J. E. WHARTON, Attorney for I'lulntiff.
pilhi r water, steam or hand power: with tlirer frn'pnldc ciueitlns, threo steel ladles, six
Motile of Kult.
furnw Mi el bar and t Is only wclRlilnir complete IJ-- pounds when the prospector can
determine the vu'.uc on one toll of ore In a flvo hours boat by the output of the bullion.
In the Dl'trie- Con. I of the Fifth Ju lleiul
WITH a little ordinary intelligence of the aviratre prospector this fivo t tiy thro
District or the Ten-Iry or New Mexico,
ln.!di diameter little (inciter, run on low grade ores, will not only pav for itself ev. ry
within nnd tor the Countv of Lincoln:'
week, but it will convince the skeptic beyond redemption whu docs not believe with us that V.
Kl'HINZlNIl
the liltle smelter must come to the ore.
No.
V.
being
p.
many
sm
Iters are now
adoptnl
THK fact that a great
of ihee Cfl'ot.A TVr
c. i!i:i.i,.
reIs
throughout thu Western mining ill Uriels, and nil giving entire satisfaction.
sulllcleul
The suld defendant, P. C, Hell. Is hereby
commendation for the siidib n ilniiaiidas tin abM.lutc nectsr.lty to wry prospector, mini notllb-- III it suit III Nssunipslt by Hllileh-nieii- t
owner, inlllinaii, sampling works or mining company,
iis.1 lieen ennmii mi d ninilnst him In tin
1't'l.L and complete Instructions g, with theoiilllt. which gives modo cf treatment nt mi id I -t i lit Court, wllliin Hnd for Ilii'Connty
tlie illlTerrnt orie, dlr.cllnr.s as to suiting up und starting smelter, fuel, lliixlng iiinlerl.il of t.b eoln, Territory nluie sld, by suld A.
and t'etmrul smelling operation.
llf, to recover Ihe sum of
A small si.e 2x4" of
cntmeity per five hour heat, rosta only
and we'ghsHM
el.lmul to be due snd owinif on
pound, the ame number of tools, w.th blow er 4c., deslirned fur the poor prospccior, whe leeoiint of (riid, win es, nnd lniMehiiii..e,
guld and sliver orrs und xnld nnd ili liver, d In the di leielanl l y (In,
feels nnnlilo to piiicliase tho lanrc smelter out tit.
compound uros reporte on.
pUlntllt, und lor liiinny lent un I ihIi hiici d,
1'OH furl tier Information, Mddress
hud Mild reeelveil, und due on nei iiiint slaleil,
us set forth In the deeliinillun. Anrmiit cf
diiinnue cliiimed. ff,.ui, biíp-ihelili interest und i n"l (,f Milt.
0720 C'litlüMihíini Avenue, St. Louis),
Thill H writ or utln. hinenf bus born
mi your liroperiy Mllm
vli: T he Tolitlo
MAMfAtTttnr.nii or
und I'lliil'i th minimi i lnln,4 In Ihe Jlnii il'a
Mining
I.lm olu Coiinly. New !,.,.
RMCE FOR
1CME, CÜIT..R, WHO, SILVER Al) LEAD ORES.
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NiUional Ore and Kocluction. Co.
.M.
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OVER 500 C!RLS.

LEVI CTRAUSS & CO.

an Francisco,

584 PAGES.

1,500 TOPICS.
Tellé Everything Yon Tvanl
to Know Wlien xou
Want to Know It.

it VERITABLE
CF

CYCLOPEDIA
FACTS.

An InvaluabU and Unrlvallacl
Political and Popular
Hand-Boo-

k,

READY JANUARY 1st, 1396,
Lr)e'ii3sr.fí'Vi?rvfl-is(r.jstpnmTy

The World, tx
Msll. )

Pulitzer Building, New York.

fton't 0 Without It This PrildntM Vm
snd thiitniili'M )hi enter your
VOH 8ALK.
nif In sBld suit on or
the t toh r
rule dsy I this ''onrl. the siiin lulnr t
fmir rtwim Irit k lUeüintf. witli
One
Mondnr und Ihe tilth rty of OcIoIk r. A
I
iCHxIcist-l- D
kU'l cellar. Alwi.i no tlirre
rin, jiHiirmeiit ly in I no It I herein will
remlfred ssHDi.t you ami tour proiM-rtsol I riMitii Nilulin liou-e- ,
wilh li tails,
ore
totstl.fy thesi
W. M. fiKICt)I l
All in
!iil.
raeaiit
condition. Knr
Clerk of Mid I II trhl Court.
J. R. WIIAItTOX. Aiiotm y for ' ulutitj.
J. K, Wilmip,
fin. eto,U't'!jf tu
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M1INKKKS

AMD CONTRACTORS
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IviuipinonN of Caloric and Chemical Ilcdnction Works
OSCAR I,. KUAUSS, Agent for Xew Mexico.
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MEETINGS

SOCIETY
0U

tVhlt

So.

uilK

SO. A. I . &

A.

M

lingular communications on the first
I)J thinl tíatnrilayn of enrh iinnth.
Visiting brothers cordinily b.vited.
I

W.

jiIk

N-

V. M.

1'AfikEK.

BRACING
How

.

-

Meetu Thursday evening of each week
liúll. Visiting brothers
cordiullv invited tn attend.

Damfi. Dieht. O.C.

Uii lileu Kule oügo

K. oí

Xu.

11.

A

S.

h

WettB Tuesday eve.iing of each week
Hall nt 8 'cluck. Visiting
t Taliafe-Tiirotliers cordially invitod to attend.
Ed. F. Comrf.v, N. O.
Joe A. Gcmm, Secretary.

'se

'

i

first and third
Meets
Wednesdays tit 8 o'clock, at Taliaferro's
bull. Visiting brothers cordially invit
sd to uttend.
M. B. Pabkkk. M. W.
J. J, McCt uht, Recorder.

POSTS.

END

Do It Ho Tuot They Will Mot
Give tbe LeMt lilt.

nnd out of shiie. For cheajs-iu'ks- .
durability nnd uealjiess, there is
nothing better than either the smooth
wire fence, or woven picket. The end
posts arc the secret of sucess. Theao
must be solid, as the strain ull comes
on them.
I will 'try to illustrate, my way of
bracing an end post, that holds them
perfectly solid. "The plan is original
with me, and I am glad to say that there
is no patent on it. The end post should
not be less than six inches square, and

BlackweU'i Genuine Bull
wtUl
ble
Durham U to eeleaa 17 lUelf. You will find ono
coupon Inside each two ounce bag, ana two
lusldo each four ouooe bac of

BlackwelPs

'-

-"

Genuine Durham

White Ouks Loilec No. 9, A. O. V. W.

IM.Y VIOLTH

a.

TE8T

10, I. O. O. F

to

In fence building, oue can very easily
spend plenty of money, and if not careful in selecting the kind of fence, and
building it, one will lie disappointed m
a year or two, to find his fence ull

st Talistcm.

Ernest Lanotion.

Pecos Valley Railway Co.

S'ñtS'

M. H. Koch.

ls.ixtr

FRUITBELT" ROUTE.

tL

Smoking Tobacco
Buy a bait of thla celebrated tobacco and read tbe coupon
Which give a llntof valuable progenie ana oowio got mem.

CONr.REO.lTONAL
1C( II.
-

Do-par-

1-

Dc-ji'-

Ihe Pacific ocean; details of trans-

portation and ticket limitations to
be later announced by the inter-

U
8
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C(A'OP.E-S- .

Los Axcr.l.KS, Cai..
Sept.

5,

1

fS'Ji)

To THK PkOI'I.K OF
Statf.s of Amkuica:
Pursuant to tin; order of the
Fourth Irrigation Coiigivss and to
tliignatioii 1' thu National Exec-

-

Territorial Irrigation Commissioners.
3. Five delegates nt large, to
1o appointed by their respective
governors, for each of the followAriing States and Territories:
zona, California, Colorado, Idaho,
Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, North Dakota,
Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota,
Texas, Utah, Washington and
Wyoming.
4. Three delegates at large
for each Mate and territory not
heretofore enumerated, to be appointed by the governor of paid
Matea and territories; or, in the
case (if the District of Columbia,
by the PrcNidcnt.
.". One delegate each
from
regularly
organized Irrigation,
Agr.ciiltural
and lloitieiiltural
Societies, and Societies of Engin
cers, Irrigation Companies,
Colleg's, mil commercial bodies, NU.'h as Moirds of
Trade, Chambers of Commerce,
etc.
.
Duly mi red i ted represen
tatives of any f reign nation or
colony, riii'li member of the Tinted
States Senate and IIoue of
t
ives, and each Governor of
n State or Territory will be
as honorary
Uepre-seiita-

WoltK

OF

TIIK

1T8 KNVIKONMF.NT.

The city of Phoenix, chosen for
the location of the Fifth Congress,
is in every way well adapted.
It
is a thrifty and progressive city
of 12,00() inhabitant, the capítol
of the territory of Arizona, and
is excellently well prepared for
the reception of even the thoin
aiids who w ill come to attend the
congrefs. Its local committee of
airaiiirenients ami reception is already at work and tho promise is
extended that every visitor will
be furni.-he- d
with Kie licst of accommodations at prices even lower
than Usually charged locally. The
city is situated in the inid-- t of the
richest irrigated valley in America, that ot the Salt River, where
irrigation works of the grainiest
magnitude mo to Ik1 studied
work that hae transformed the
parched plains
into vondroii-orchards and vast fields of alfalfa.
Ample opportunity will be nfloid-edelegates to insMct till point
of iuti'j'cM w ilhout cost.
t

d

A

WOltl)

X

IltUOATION

CoMKIns.
The work ot the National
Collate-- . III.-- IJIW colltil'lt
Irri-fjlllC-

.

I'liOKXIX AND

OINCl.t SlltN.

T1iuiiiim. You nsk what to do for it?
I wiy f''d your brood sow differently.
If you don't you are sure, to have that
disease which has carried oiT ro mnnv
thousand pigs. If you hae the disease
sometimes it Is good to apply coal oil on
the stomach of the. pig, bathing him
thoroughly, and ierbaps piling him n
little; another good thing is to give the
pigs exercise, and if they won't take il
thcmi-ehesgo in with a little switch
ar d drive them out. Put the best thing
is to prevent it, and very often it is
w best to take n club and give
them one
more thump nnd get out of it in that
way. If they wear the disease out the
pips will never amount to much. W
are jtivtilled in keeping only the kind of
pigs that will return to us the greatest
profit, according to the present market
price of pork.
Scours. How ninny timen we make a
miKtake in not feeding the mol her properly, and the pig get to ceoiiriug, and
hey are put Uick for n whole week or
more. We r.iu' t feed her very lightly,
'.ml If the pigs do commence to evnur
l
give her a
of copperas; dissolve it In her slop; that will regulate
Ihe whole hu'dticrs. After the p'gnrre
two or th ret' weeks old provide n plac
for thi-it- t by themselves and begin to
feed them. Mere again don't ma!:etlie
V- mistake of having one of Iho-shaped troughs unless you v ant your
pigs to have long noses nuil lo wrangle
over their fo I mid spill swill nil or, r
thcmf tp. Tiny waul to be clean,
c
licit Is ih-- ir nut urc but you have
d tin in from being so. I.el th.-l'havr a little trough by thcirs-elvcand
have the feed n nenr like milk lis you
can make I. We use o'lmc.il mid corn:
I had lather ue middl'r.gs than
I
rise, with n Utile o Ii;i' mI.
think that Is the best p'g food that we
;,.
p(.t. Make the f,.d tlrn; uv wa
vr if
,
.

pre-icnll

any-lliir-

Railroad rates will not exceed
.
.
i
siu-i- tMíe mi- me roiitiu n ip i nun
Mil point, between
Chicleo uiitl
M
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-
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The Eagle and the World Almanac and Encyclopedia,
both for Two Dollars.
The Eagle and the Weekly Atlanta Constitution, both
for Tw.q Dollars and Fifty Cents.

!
PRINTING
JOB

h

d

.

nuinibers of the Na
tional Executive Committee.
2. All members of State nnd

N-

The Eagle and Engineering and Mining Journal, botti
for Six Dollars.

d

pooh-poo-

All

&

The White Oaks Eagle and Cincinnati Enquirer, both
for Two Dollars.
The Eagle and Three-Time- s
a Week World, both for
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents.

vi

"new-fangle-

HASIS OF I! KI'K FSF.N'I'ATK )N.

THK

OUI?

Q FAULKNER,
General Manager, Eddy,

E
liecciver

r
ested railroads. Passengers may
Ji:1i
2be routed into Phoenix over either
the Santa Fo or Southern Pacific
HOW TO BRACE A FENCE.
railway systems. Opportunity at eight feet long, four feet in the ground,
low COSt Will be Riven for side About six inches from the end that
goes into me ground, cut nvo noicnes,
trips to the Grand Canyon of the two by four luchen, on opposite sides of
two
Colorado, to the City of Mexico, the. post; spike into these notchesseven
two by four pieces, aliout six or
to Southern California and other feet, long, and let about six inches project past on one side, the remainder on
points.
the other side. Dig the hole four feet
It is especially desired that gov- deep, and long enough (parallel with
ernors and others with the power the fence) to admit of the scantling,
with the long ends of the scant ings from
of appointment advise the Secre- the fence. Get a large bowlder, the
tary of the Executive Committee larger the better, and place on these
scantlings, fill up with dirt, and tamp
at as early a date as possible of well. I also put in a brace parallel from
the names of the npointccs, and the first to the. second post.
The cut will show what I tnonn: a
correspondence will be welcomed designates the scantling, b the bowlder,
all details, c the brace, d the ratchets on the jxist
from the irrigated regions and by the Secretary upon
to hold the wires. End osts braced iu
this manner cannot give the least
the lvclamution of the waste areas antecedent to the Congress,
New Yorker.
C. M. IliJINTZ,
is now regarded in all justice as
INTELLIGENT EFFORT.
Secretary Nat'I. Exec. Com.
one of the most important probUpon
of Every
U "T'1"'" '" Suero
LOS Allgels, Cal.
E. 11. MOSKS,
lems awaiting legislation.
In Anicrlf-.iA farmer's success surely
dejxvnds
Chm. Nat l. Exec. Com.
Till" FIFTH ANNUAL SKSSIOX.
upon effort, but in reckoning the. value
The coming session at Phoenix
of his elToit. the (uality is of greater
imporlaiice than the other amount
will, it is not doubted, be the most
FREE PILLS.
A litlle inlel'igctit effott goes much
etlectivc of all.
Particularly
farther than a great deal of misdirected
Send your address to II. E. effort.
There are hcie and there rugged
prominent will he made the dis
sons of toil w ho, having wrested wealth
&
and
get
Bucklcn
Chicago,
Co.,
cussion of points ot legislation in
from the forest nnd field ivy the might
measures a free sample box of Dr. King's of their brawny arms, are inclined to
order that
belittle other methods than t Iiokc which
lie preparedfor the consideration New Life Pills.
A trial will conat
thev employed, and to
notions,"
of the Federal Congress and of vince you of then merits.
These what they call
times and conditions change, and
the State Legislatures.
Though pills are easy in action and are but
we must change with them. The law
able authorities will bo in atten paiticularly effective in the cure ver, the doctor, the preacher, the me
line, if he would
dance and have been placed upon of Constipation and Sick Head- chanle in every
achieve the greatest success, studies
the program for the presentation ache. For Malaria and Liver constant lv nnd never fads to adopt
e.vcrv rood new thiiiL' he finds: would
of subjects of technical and eco- troubles they have been proved
the farmer lsdittle his vocation by say
nomic interest, it is designed that invaluable.
They do not weaken ing it Is so purely the work of drudgery
that there can Is' no improvement?
the Fifth Congress shall be a body by their action but by giving tone Certainly
not; in hardly any other oc
with work far more general than to stomach and bowels greatly
cupation of man is there such a liroa l
field for the application oí scieutilie
has beeu the case with any of its
Regular knowledge, sueU great opportunities
tno system.
picdecessors. Addresses present- sizo 25c per box. S.ld by Dr. for constant and important improve
incuts, and it is upon his nbility to
ing subjects shall be limited to M. G. Padcn, Druggist.
his own,
;nake these improvement
fifteen minutes nnd the subsequent
that the farmer's success dependa.
Farm News.
discussion to half an hour, this
TWO SWINE DISEASES.
FACTS FOR FARMERS.
ruling of the Executive Committee How to Treat Animal SalTerlng from
or
Thump
Scour.
not applyiiiir, however, to the dis- - In his addresM
To a very considerable extent people
n Wisconsin
cussion of legislation or resolu institute, S. II. Todd gave the follow ing make for themselves the conditions of
remedies and treutiucnts for two com- life.
tions.
Even with the most cnrefully premon troubles in swine:
well-digeste-

utive Committee, the Fifih Annual St'sss in ot tlie Nation il In
it n Coiiirross
will be held in
the. city of Phoenix. Arizona,
upon the dales of December L"),
J il and 17, 1 M).
The tnein!ier?!iip of the body
will be made up its follows, in accordance, with the resolutions of
the Third and Fourth Congresses:
1.

the public, apply o

.

T1IK U.NITKl)

s

-

S

bit.-Kur-

rii'vni

Lrf-uv- e

The following PAPERS will lie sent one year, to new
subscribers to the Eaíslh, and to old subscribers wko pay
one year in advance, it tbe price named:

lili

Preaching Services every Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock and Sunday even- cd for mere than five years. The
unday School ut 10 o'clock every tirst session was held in the city
fiunday tuortiHitf.
of Salt Luke, Utah; the second
Christaiti Endeavor service, every
in Los Angeles, California; the
Thursday evening at 7:.'H) o'clock.
Jons A. Hoi.i.akk, Pastor. third in Denver, Colorado; the
oí fourth in Albuquerque, New MexArrival and Departure
ico. Each session was marked
Daily Mails.
by keen interest and by intelligent
Eastern mail from Carthage arrives, 0a.ru and eHeclive work in the cause of
Kastern mail for Carthage clones at 3 p.m.
Southern mail via Nogal, Vt. Stanton, irrigation and the reclamation of
Lincoln and RoRvve.ll arrives 2 to 8 p. m. arid" lands of the West. To the
Southern nie.il for same points departs
immediately after the arrival of the sessions have como the brighest
eastern mail.
.Tioanlia mail arrives Mondays and minds of the Union, seeking to
Thursdays ut 12 in. Departs at lp.ni. solve in concord the vexed quesfill HIP. dll.VS.
Uichardaon mail arrives Mondays and tions upon the solution of which
Wednesdays and Fridays ut - in.
depends the further development
euiuu days at 1 p. iu.
of the western and west central
roST UFF ICE HOURS.
plains. The work has not been
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 8 a. m. to
without its fruit. Interest has
9 a. m. mid for 1 hour al ter arrival of
Ftai'o from Lincoln. Money orders and been awakened in points remote
open from a.m. to 5 p. m
Kcgiater

the

TIME CAM) IN EFFECT MAY fiili, J8M. CENTRAL TIME.
Leave i'ecos, Texan, daily at '.i0 a. m. Arrirc I lioswcll.
N. M., at 12:45 p. in.
lioj.wdl, N. M., daily ut 2:('0 p.m. Arrive nt Peco
Texas, at 11:05 p. tu., .connecting with tie 'lexus &. Pacific liailway
fur all pwta North, South, E;tst and West.
hite Oaks nnd Nogal leave Koswell on
STAGES for Li r coin,
nnd
Fridays ut" n tu.
Mondays, Wcdnesdiiys
of this
jnformation
fiuregarding the resoiu-cerates,
For Jo'
Valley, the price of Lunds or any other matters of interest t

g

pared food the greater portion digested
gtM' to supply heat anil energy.
Hccaiise Mor sheep have light fleeces
Is not proof that ful, sheep huve heavy

ones.
(lood stock, crow, fertility and In
dustry are essential items iu gwd
fa rmiiig.
When animals are allowed to run
down there is a weakening of vitality.
and especially of the digestive oigan.
As an allium! grows fat it consume
less in proKirtion to size, digests less
that Is consumed and gives u Uts re-

turn.
Confining any form animal in dark
quarters I iiijiiriouK to it mm, mere- fore, more or lewi ilumaging to me
ow HIT.
Due of the renson why many fail to
make farming an profitable as they
might I because of lack of attention

to details.

nil ease it I unwise to
discard ull of the old now at one turn
nnd supply their place with young
In

marly

untried onc.
The cow which will profitably con
vert the largest amount of food Into
rich milk or crc.ni fa the most profit
uble to keep. K.irim rV 1'iiion.
Keep tlio Mrnw oil the t'urm.
A I raveling man recen ly suited in our
presence that he once liennl a farm-'say he would us soon think of
the corner stone of his Ivtirn as to sell a
I. Kid tif straw.
The corner stone of tilt
I

burn nipport the barn; the straw ii
the supporter of Ihe fertility of tin
farm, from which arises 1 r force oi
ciiiip:irison. In the part of the id:itt
where Ihe man heard Ibis, he faded I
sec a straw tdack. All of it had been put
Into large bums and carefully pre
served.
The same farmer Justly re
marked that m cold be l of ice was not
ciindiiciie In the h.ippinc
of a calf. --

lihft.t field

an

I'm in.

The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of J ofo Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 243:30 in. Poster.
--

.Leg al Work
Blanks of All Kinds

On Hand and for Sale !
We print these blanks ourselves and guarantee their
Will save money and time by calling on us for

Commercial Printing !
Wo Guarantee Satisfaction.
Wc arc not given to idle boasting, but are amply prepared to
verify our assertions in this regard.

A trial will convince.

Business Men
Who appreciate

Good Work

Book Work

!

eY.VI'M'I1XUVu

Briefs, Catalogue!,
I'nmphlc.s, Eic.,

ISy-lLmv- N,

Executed in a natisfactory manner, nt price

eoimnentuirate

only with good work, anil delivered when promised.

:G.V7, CáRL'3.

.

I

'.V.

?íxcx fuíüiLed the Urat

week from Luí

of the

Cruce.

Mies Nellie Mackel, of San Pedro,
arrived in the city last evening.

E. E. B'JRLINGAME'S

ASSAY OFFICE

UABOflATOHT
(lnbl1acl la Colorado, IW 8mplt by niall or
iprrM 111 recaí re prompt ana earcíul alttoUon.

OOLD AND SILVER

Mr. A. II. Hilton, the San Antonio
was io town yesterday.
mercnant,
BULLION

Aaaayad er Perchaeed.
Rained, Malted
Ulna. I7ie irt ttU Uwrtete St., DENVER. COLO.

A large stock of new stylish Dress
Goods, just unpacked at Ziegler Broa,
M. W. Hojle left last Saturday for
Albuquerque. He ia expected borne
toraoriow.

N. B. TAYLOR & SON,

BLACKSMITHS
WOODWORKERS.

Fricea never bo low as now cash
takea tbe cake at Stewart's.

PAINTING
Born to the wife of Mr. Fred Mayor,
on tuo vial mat, a tiaugmer; weignt,

AND BUGGY TRIMMING,

varia IK MKlilflKVL
Fergosnon, uf Albuquerque, waa, last Tuesday nominated at
There are fads io snodicine aa in
Hants Fe aa the detnocratio nominee for everything else and a "new thing" fredelegate to congress.
quently sells fer short time simply be
cause it is new. But in medicine, aa in
LetUr LUU
nothing else tbe people demand and will
Letters uncalled for Oct 1, 1898.
besatisfied only with positive, absolute
Uuport Thoi. A.
Franklin J. F. 4
merit. The fact that Ilood' Sarsapar-illLang E. 8.
KlchUon Ive Btack Wm J.
has stood its ground against all com
Vinjard S. P.
petition, and its sales have never waver
CHAS. BULL.
P. M ed but have remained steadily at tbe
top, demonstrates, beyond any doubt.
TRIVATE DETECTIVES.
the intrinsic virtues of this medicine,
We want one or two young men in The new things have come and gone
this county to represent ua as Private but Hood's Sarsaparilla rests upon tbe
Detectives. Experience unnecessary solid foundation of absolute merit and
Money tor the right man. Address its power to cure, and its sales continne
with stamp.
to be tbe largest in the world.
Texas Detectivk and Protective
Ackncy, San Antonio, Texas.
THE PRKSS OF THE WEST VOTED
Hon. H.

I

B.

LEVIN W. STEWART

a

GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

.. 11 3

Price & Walker,

DENVER'S FIRST FESTIVAL A
I1RILLIANT SUCCESS.

i pouuds.

tostofí

W. H. WALKER.

N. TRICE.

A.

Uuclt ten's JLrnlco Sulve.
Aa unparalleled display of the reThe best salve in the world fur Cuts,
All Work Guaranteed.
Every democrat in this precinct Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, sources of Colorado will be made at
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Denver, October, 6, 7 and 8, the occasion
shop orrosiTE
ice. should attend the II. B. Fergnsaon club Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Erup of the second annual
Festival of
meeting next Saturday at 7 p. m.
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give Mountain and Plain.
The first Festival of Mountain and
LOCAL LACONICS.
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Hon. T. B. Catroa, of Santa Fe. wa, Price, 25 cents per box. FOR SALE
on the 26th, nominated by the republi BY DR. M. (i. PADEN. WHITE OAKS. Plain was held in Denver on October
16, 17 and 18,1895. The idea was sug
cans of New Mexico for delegate to
Juhn Hale of Ruidoso was in town congress.
gested by Major 8. K Hooper, in an
THE COMING CARNIVAL.
open letter to tho Rocky Mountain
ytBterday,
Slates and writing paper at Taliaferro
The ladies of the Park association News. It met with instant favor and
Bros,
will havo charge of the grand court ball the oitizeus generally backed up by libProf. S. M. Wharton spent lust Sat
urday in tuo ooutitry,
A new Stock of Ladies' and Misses' to be given on Friday evening, October eral contributions the early inception of
trimed and untrimed Hats, just re- 16, during carnival week. They will the plan. In less than a month the
aleo arrange the float for the parade .scheme grew to be of such magnitude
ceived at Ziegler Bros.
Fino Comb Honey at Stowart's,
which will contain the Duke of Albu as to command the attention of the entire Western country. Tbe railroads
querque and the Queen of the
Col. Geo. W. Prichard returned from
J. W. Zollars who Bpont part of last
made vtry low rates and visitors came
week attending to business matters and
from Kansas, Nebraska, Wyoming, Now
Las Yogas Tuesday evening.
The fair association rejected the bid Mexico and Utah. At least 50,000 peovisiting his many friends in White Oaks,
for the privilege of foiling pools at the ple wore magnificently entertained by
Chas. Anderson last week repaired the returned home Saturday.
fair, as the amount otforod was too the Queen City of the Plains, and
every form of entertainment provided
boiler ut the American mino.
emu 11.
by the directors waa absolutely free.
z.
of Ladies' fast black Hose,
Prof. J. T. Freeman, leader cf the
The press ot the West voted the affair
lees
sold
for
goods;
made
nevor
regular
now
attend
are
One hundred pupils
Second Regiment U. S. Cavalry band at an unqualified success, and the visitors
25
at
Ziegler
touts.
now
than 40 conts
ing the White Oaks public schools.
Fort Wingate will probably be judge of returned to their homos with their
Bros.
hearts warmed by the hospitality of
the band contest.
the citizens of Denver. So unanimous
A large wiiting pad for ton cents, two
Aeeibtant Secretary Frank Lee says was the approval of tbe Festival it was
the
purchased
W.
Walker
H.
has
thing
for
just
coots
the
for fifteen
Horace Slater of Phoenix, aud S. K decided at a mass meeting of prominent
Hicks bunch of cattle; range, oast of
school children, ut Tnliuferro BroB.
Cooper of Tucson, two crack cyclists, citizens to make an aunual event. Com
to
Patos mountain. Mr. Walker moved
will be here for the bicycle tournament, mittees went to work in the early spring
of this year aud today the board of dithe Hicks ranch this week.
The following shooting events will rectors is prepared to present a program
received
Ziegler BroB. last Saturday
occur on Monday, Oct. 12:
of such varied interest as to assure the
a largo consignment of dry goods.
Wo have the very best and largest
First event, 15 targets; $2 entrance, attendance of an enormous crowd at the
second event.
stock of Boots & Shoes of any house in $10 added.
Probate Clerk Ü. Perea came over thia county. Try a pair of our Par
Second event, 20 targets; 83 entrance,
from Lincolu Monday evening, return Value Boys' or Girls' School Shoes at f 1 $1; added.
IMPROVED HOQ TROUGH.
jug home yesterday.
Third event, la live birds; $10 en A Contrivance Which Rob Pis Ruining
a pair. We know that they will give
trance, $50 added.
of Ita Terror.
satisfaction. Ziegler Bros.
One of the most unpleasant features
Fourth event, 25 targets; 85 entrance
Last week the North Homostake
of hog raising is the unpleasant operacable broke and a new one was ordered
Under the game laws of tho territory $25 added.
animals their food.
to govern. tion of giving these
American
association
rules
days.
few
in
a
hero
be
will
a
Thero
yesterday.
4 a,
season
t.
ended
close
i.
It
the
rfi
ut :
L"c
",J
from
traps
targets,
known
inanimate
All
7
is an abundance of game in tho county
,
.
30 . ,
unknown angles. Three moneys-- 50,
fhpmt,K whpn th'
S. M. Wioner left for Santa Fe last this year aud those who enjoy the
20 per cent. All above events occur DrJiliary trough and spout are used.
Saturday and J, L. lityes has charge of chase will have a good season for the and
12.
Oct.
.Thé illustration, however, shows an ar- Bport.
the atom during his absence.
The following program of the bicycle rangem.nt whereby the feeder can
Ziegler Bros, are very busy this week tournament has been arranged. The Ulace the food in the trough unmo- Let overv democrat attend the olub
meeting next Saturday evening at 7 p. receiving lueir new stocK oí f an anu same will be held under the sanction of
Winter Goods. Wo would advise the L. A. W. racing board and L. A. W.
in.
lispeople of White Oaks and vicinity to rulos.
Wm. Dougherty returnod from Colo- look through their stock before sending
Fibst Day, Oct. 12.
rado the first of this week. Ho visited money East, as we know this firm wi
One half mile, novice, merchandise
Denver, Boulder und other poiuts.
uot be undersold,
valued at first, 815; second, $10.
Machinf.rv Bkpaihd a Specialty.

and Panoy

Stcviplo

--

DEALERS

IN- -

Dry Goods and Groceries

!

Produce, Fruits!

FEED STABLE

HAYandGRAIN.
BROWNE

MANZANARES Co.

&

,

jlflf'''

One mile, class A, for
If your children are subject to croup cup valued at $35.
Second Day, Oct. 13.
watch for tho first symptom of the
disenso hoarsonres. If Chamberlain's
mile, class A, merchanCough Remedy is given as Boon as the dise, valued at first, $25; second, $15;
child becomes hoarse it will prevent third, $3.
the attack. Even after tho croup cough
Five mile handicap, clans A merchan
has appeared the attack can always be dise valued at first, $25, tccond, $15;
proveuted by giving this remedy. It is third, $10.
also invaluable for colds and whooping
Thikd Day, Oct. 14.
cough. For sule by Dr. M. G. Paden,
Three-quartmilo. Class A,
Druggist.
$25; second, $15
Mr. E. G. F. Uebrick is looking after third 810.
One-hal- f
mile, professional,
cash
his political fences this week, and J. A
tiret, $25; second, $15; third, 85.
Brown is attending to the store.

socorro and east las vegas, n. m.

Wholesale, staplR

One-quart- er

Pen mid Pencil Tablets, Slates and
School Stationery at Stewart's.
Ernest Oughton, Fiank Crum, John
Oono and Doc Lacey started for tho
Capitana the first of the week, on a
bunting trip.

er

at-fir-

M. 8. Tuliaferro returned the first of
the week from Las Vegas, where he
went as a delegate to tho republican
Tha Darlington, Wis. Journal says
territorial convention.
editorially of a popular patent medicine:
"We know from experience that ChamMrs. J. M. Rainsdalo, on the C2d inst., berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
prisuoted her husband with a lino boy. Remedy is all that is claimed for it, as
This accounts fur Mr. R uimJalu's pleas-lin- t on two occasions it stopped excruciating
suiilo tin) p ist week.
pains aud possibly saved us from au untimely gravo, We would not rest over
Tho II. 11 l'YrgiiBPDti Democratic night without it in the house." This
Ciub hold a regular meeting Tuesday remedy undoubtedly saves more pain
evening at Mnsio Hull The Republican and suffering than any other medicine
hall.
in the world. Every family should koep
club met at Boniu-lla- '
it in the house, for it is sure to be noed-esooner or later. For salo by Dr. M.
The II. B. Ktrgussnn Democratic
G.
Paden, Druggiat.
mooting
next
Club will ii"ld a regular
Saturday at 7 ! m , and every demoA good many poople coming into our
crat bhoiild be present.
store say, "yon have too many goodo;
Our line of gt'it' ral merchandise was what do you intend to do with such an
peter fu largo as now und priors were enornmotis stock, the way times are
peter quite so low. Wo guururitie to now?"
do hat we say, mid give money back
"We expect that the peoplo of White
Jf goods aro lint i. rcpiosclited.-TaUa-Iti- rio
Oaks and vicinity will want them all
Bros.
and perhaps more, before tbo season is
over.''
Messrs. J. E. Wharton, S. M. Wiener
"You need not wbU until tho election
pm Jehu V. Ili nitt luft last Saturday ia over, for either way it goes you will
fur Santa Fe. Mr. Whartoii and Mr. have tobare Winter garments. Ziegler
Hewitt went as delega' Io the territor- Broa.
ial culi ven tii 'ii wlijch met last TuoaJay
vening at tho capital city.
ir THOl'BLKD WITH KHU'MATISM READ
THIS.

a

Tiiero ha beeu an r.huudnni-- of fruit
ami vegotiibl" in town th pant week,
The vnelibea are of an excellent quality. Iu many jurtaof the county the
ppU crop waa a failure an 1 price have
lnil igll'r lll'iu usual ou accoiiut uf
the aoaruty of appl.
e

Vanderbill Gold Mining company
th
Anirifn
mío, and I takiiM rlt high grada or
rbich tliy treat in thir 15 stamp mill.
r c nt I'HLn vii'ueof tb
I ply ibotit r,0
i to is
k by i ma!(:iitratiiit and thy
l r atoring th Ui tug. David Tinm u
H f nrrni'n mí
mico nud M D. Gayti ,a rucoing tb mill.
Tl

is rapidly

.

-

Akmapolis, M!., Apr. 10, 1891. I
have ued Chamberlain's Pain Balm for
ihoiimaticm and foiind it In he all that
is claimi d for it. I believe It to La the
beft prrparalion for rheumatism and
dpep aeatid muscular paint on the
market and cheerfully recommend it to
thi public. J no. U. Brooks, dealar io
boots, thort, etc., No. 18 Main St.
AI.KO REAP THIA.

St. Mary Co., Md
boi tin of C'linoibi rUin's Palo
I sold
Palm to a man who bad been uffrring
with rheumatism for several years. It
made liui a wll man. A. J. MrGii.i.
For aio t to ccuta
lottle by Dr. M.
G. I aifC, Ptn.gitt.
MrrnAWtChViLLK,

ft

Forum Day, Oct.

15.

One mile, professional, cash first,
830; second, $15; third, $10.
Two mile handicap, professional, cash
first $25; second, 810; third, $5.
Fifth Day, Oct. 1G.
Two mile handicap, Clara A, merchandise, valued at first, $30; second,
$15; third, $10.
Five milo, profosaional, cash first
$40; second, $25; third, $10.
Sixth Day, Oct. 17.
Three milo, professional, cash first,
$30; second, $15; third, 810.
Trials for fastest milo, on Albuquer
que track souvenir medal.
A pair of tires have boon donated by
the Morgan ft Wiight company, and
pair frcm the Vim Tire company, and
a lamp by the Bridgcrort Bran com
pany, to be given as prizes.
Entre f cea for the firpt race$I; each
succeeding rare fiO cents.
Tbe merchandise orders 11 be accepted in any store in Albuquerque for

"'

"Wire mid Wire

I

SALE
STABLE-

Good

HOG TROUGH,

SHOEMAKER!
.... Booti and SIiom

Made to Ordi-- r
AND FIT (JDARANTEKD.

Proprietors Carthage and

....

Bring Your

JOB WORK
to the Eagle Office.

Tbe beat ettlectml atocle of Leather alwaja on
hand. Call aud ee.

WORK.
ttlti;d DONE PRICES REASONABLE.

REPAIRING

InJaillcloDi Feeding of llornnt.

To

THE

thr Nw

FIllK.NIiS

AND

PATRONS OK

FIRST-CLAS-

S

Heaped fullv,
C. T. JORDAN.
President.

answered.

Mexico Collkok or Akm

CCLTOBAL AK1

CoMM MtClAL AkTm:

r Away.

Mot

Sambo Passed your house yeater
day, liastus. I knew yon were in.
out our aunual catalogue, we desire to
kajttns What waa your reason for so
call your attentii.n briefly, by this liellt'ving?
Siinibo I saw your ahirt on the line.
means, to some of the advantages offerOwing to unexpected delay in getting

They aru as foled by this institution.
lows:
1. Four Itogular Collego Courses.
(a) Agriculture, (b) Mechanical Engi-

a--

CALVE PRAISES AMERICA.
ara Khe Weald l'reft r It le Any Cena-tr- y
Own,

long. She brags handsomely to brr
countrymen about our villra magnifiques, with avenues ns wide ns Ihe
Champs Elyaera, bordered with structures two or three limes as hifrh a the
buildingi In rnris, and brilliant with
electric light. Even more warmly she
praises the remarkable development of
uur artistic Inatlnria.whlch encourages
artist to give full rwlng to thrlr true
niperamenle and lo Interpret Ihe mns-tr- r
according lo tbcirow n Idrala. Mrl-bit aerm. hna told a. Parisian Iptrr-tlewthat afUrr alPrT'CfcT In opera la
America she hardly dares risk h"rerf
on a Parisian stage. Calve rays alie
eymiUil;xs wllh her. und, fond aa i;ho
la of the Psriaian public, look
fr- .ippciiicg Ic- wird with lrp!Jjt'on
1 1

er

t- -

Hit Forwarders.

Stock and Good Rigs iiucolu county Freight Line.
White 0k Avennc.
San Antonio, N. M,

THE WHITE OAKS

The effectiveness of working horses,
and especially on farms, is often im
paired bv injudicious fced'nir. The
üubject is better understood than
used to be, but there arc jet far ton
ninny inatonces of horses being put to
work with stomachs overloaded, itnd
yet not providing the nutrinmnt neded
to give the muweiiliir strength wlv.cn
bard work alwaya requires. Henee th
horse Ut always alow in his gait ami
aoon tires out. This overloading tin
atoniach with unnutritioua food is
mainly due to the average farmer'
dependence on bay an the tapie ami
cbi'tiiNwt food for horses. Really, fo
far s effectiveness goea, grain, and
nata, are always clionper than
hay. Liverymen and those in citiim who
keep horsed coon discover this fact.
They have to buy all that their horses
eal, and learn to diseriminat. When
they ftvd hay exclusively they find that
the horse Is Incapacitated for fnst or
long driving on the row.!. Rural World.

lla'

-

JO CAPUA NO,

Mme. Calve ia n loyal to Ihe Ameriy
Entries In handicap races close ou the cana when he Is in TBrla as thaaysaie lo
Harwhrn
she la Id New ork,
bcr
3d of October; all others on the 11th.
per's Weekly. Rlie has been talking
The class A cup must be won twice 1'arÍKÍnn reporter nlmut L'Anierique.
while tbe rider ia in tho smaluer ranks and assures him that it is an rnehanted
before the same becomes bit property.
and dreamlike country, to which, If she
were not Frencb, be would w!h to beAlbuquerque Democrat,

The old newspaper saying, "now is
the time to subscribe," was never more
trne than at present. The times are o
full of Incident, so many important national and state affaii tare shaping Ibem-Ufor a change, thai no one can
afford to he without a metropolitan
rtsily or wwkly. The St. Louie Republic, the greatret drmnrratic newspaper
ia inakinir a special offer of lie daily
and Sunday pnper for throe months at
$'.50. It ia $41
j ear by mail. The
Twice. aWeek Ttemililin la ant two
104
paper for only
lirnoas week,
year, Io addition lo all ihe political
news, II prints every day a spread of
general new and feature tot enuallnd
by any other paper.

mercantile Co.

LIVERY,

i

cross-section- ).

la Suhrrlbe.

.

jfnríí-ijT-

1

Furs

A. H. HILTON

Paul Mayer,

goods.

The Time

1

Wool, Hides, Pelts.

lestcd by his pigship, and place the
trough before him In an orderly and
liMpmninrr manner. The troiurh is niiule
1ke n (lraw nnti pun3 c,lt lo be fin.
It win then be pushed in under tho
end guides (show n in the
with none of the unpleasant feature
mentioned. These end guides hold tli
trough in place, aa does also the stout
button on the outside of the front of
tho pen. N. Y. Tribune.

list llir

IVuils-- .

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

-

IMPROVED

-

FANCY GROCERIES.
Iniilcniciittü, 13iirlel

inter-territori-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Creo and Otabiano
Perea were in Whito Oaks Monday
uigl.t, cprouto to the V V ranch from
Socorro.

AND

-

neering, (r) Irrigation Engineering, ((f)
Scientific.
In theao conressdue attention ia given
to English, Latin and Kpauiab, and to
Uerman if desirod.
2. Ono year courses in Book keeping
Stenography aud Typewiiting, and
ti legraphy all through and complete.
3. The College has an extensive
Library and Ihe beet Chemical and
Laboratories and Machine
abona io the territory, equipped at a
coat of thirty thoueand dollars.
4. A faculty of seventeen Proforaoit
and Iustructors, each ot whom ia a
specialist.
0. An exellrnt Sub Freeuao Department, designed repicially for those
whose general education ia uot sufficient.
ly thorough to admit them lo the
college proper.
6. Facilities for taking vocal and in
stromeutal music under superior tecb
ere. at reasonable cost.
7. Tuition is free texeept for music)
but an annual fee of tire doliera le
charged each student for mariiculaiion.
n. Residence to ihe mrwt
locality in tbe world. The climate is
nnsurpaaeed sad perhapa nut equaled
laewber on tbia continent. Many iu
yearly to Houlberu New
valid oom
Mexico and find health.
9. Hoard at from fifteen to twenty
dollar per month; but. by clubbing, tbe
roa can be greatly rod nerd.
I

All

correspi-iiiltHH-

will be

priipdly

Corker.

A

"She pets her complexion from her
liiolhor'h folks."
"Ah, Indeed. Are they druggUU,
then?" Detroit Tribune.

Well,

Khe

while to any

it

no.

'

''

Hat Badden.

Ua I low you.

taken you a Ion y
Philadelphia News.

biui

Retire For I'nbllrallon.
Laso Orno at Kuewsi.f If.

M.

Haptemlier 17, VW.
ITnmeatead Application. No. 1st.)
Notire ia hereby
that the followtnf
oamrd aettler kaa fllnd notice of lila inUntlon
to oiaka Una! proof in anpitort of hia claim, and
that eaid proof will be made liefine I). Perea,
t'rolhtU Clerk, at Lincoln, N. M.. on Tbnraday,
Nov. I. ISM. via: R B T II. Iloiiaaa, for the
. Tp,
H'i BWV Hee. 17 and .', NWttBec.

in

IH.KII

K.

linceare to prove
Be names Ilia following
ki o n tiuueua reaideDie upon and cultivation,
of, raid land tin I'lereland C. liourue.
William T. Hetilrr, Fred l'0u-ateOrarse L.
Boat, all of
Us. B. torso.
Kcsiater,
Matice Vwr ruhlirallen.

Laud Orno

r Roaasi.L, N.

M.

rVptemrier 1.', IK.
I Homretra l Application
No. KX )
Notice ia liercliy
lco that the folluwin.
amoit eotllrrha fllcal tkt tire of I. la lntcsio
io make fin d proof I aopoort of hie claim.
and that aaH rof will I mad before

t,

I'rrca, Prohau Clerk, at Lraeotn, It. II.,
Thurtdey, Nov. ti. tasa), eiai t Mvsi.aap C.
IW
aaa for the w kj rW. 30. T p. H, It. U f .
IU aaate the followio witnes e to prore
I celt Vatloe,
hta cont Oiaima retd nee hww
of, aaid lamí, fia: Moherl II. mrna. williaa
.
I
Iri--Unl-rIII an, roía L. Ileal,
T.

it

allot

oil

N. M.

It toeau.

!.! aver

